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Notice to Subscribers. 
Order for the Alert unaccompanied by tlu- cu>*h 

•re not recognized. Papers will not be pent longer 
than paid for. An X on tho margin of your pa
yer denotes that you linve just bue nrek to in 
Which to renew before being Strieker from the list. 

THE PI'BLi&uen. 

EIRST PRESBYTERIAN CIIUKCll, James 
town, D. T., REV. N. 1). KANMNH, L'astor. 

•iccs in the new church. ufrlOinu a. in. and 7:30 

ti M., every Sabbath. Prayer meeting Wcducs-
»y eTemngut 7:30. 

Ml. CHURCH.—Rev. \V. M. Writsht.pastor. 
a Coiner5th ave. and 3d si- Services on 

alternate Sunday*, at 11 o'clock a. in. andr:30 p.m. 

JAMESTOWN A & A 
:"rA 

Regular communication first and third Tuesday 
•eaafiigs of each month. All Masons in Kood 
etaud'ur are cordially invited to attend. 

By order of the W. SI. 
W. H. Campbell, secretary. 

ST VITUS ENCAMPMENT. Anciont order 
Knights of the Red Cross, meets in Masonic 

Ample. Sir Knights from other Encampments 
••rdlally iavited to visit us. 

COUNTY OKMCKItB-
•OBHTT CoMMissioNi'r.e —D. M. Kelleher, I*. Mo-

ran, C. W. Hendricks. 
JtfD8» or PROBATE.—H.J.Ott. 
CLEBK or DISTRICT COHBT.—A. W. Ktlley. 
Bacairr.—Archibald SlcKcchnie 
RaoiaTER or DF.EIIS.—(ieorire W Vennum. 
Tautcnii.—1Thomas S. Collins. 
AeessaoR.—John J. Nichols. 
dimv*TO*.— 
COBONEB.—Will Klracr. 
§UP* BINTEN DEST OP PUBLIC SCHOOLS J. J. 

Nieriing. ,, ., JUSTICES OP THE PEACE.—A. A. Allen, i. 1-• 
Jones, Anton Steinbach. 

CONSTABLES.—John Vennum, George « . Kurtz. 

•ney furnished for jiOYins up-
tl(MM t* loan. Win. C. White. 

Two Thoiawind Uolliv* *° Ii'ia". f'''' 
m term of years, on Kent Kst:«t<- S«-.curit>, 
Ho red tap*. No waiting to tin 
application to eastern partlos: but loam-.ui 
feo closed and money paid sumo day appli
cation la made. p p WKLT.S. 

Office with James Klvcr National Hank. 

So now is come our poyfuieat part: 
Let every man lie jolly; 

Each room with ivy-le*ve« be dressed. 
and every post with holly. 

Though some churls nt our mirth repine, 
Around your forehead i;irlan<ls twine, 
Drown sorrow in a cup of wine. 

And let us all he merry. 

There's a sonR in the air! 
There's a star in the sky ! 

There's a mother's deep prayer, 
And a babv'n low cry I 

And the star rains its Are while the lietimrul «ing . 
For the manger of Bethlehem cradlrs a,kllj"-

Fuller is afraid of being sun struck. 
Prairie fires continue to illuminate the 

hearant, nightly. 
Attorney Dodge'will have liis new drcs.-i 

made in Paris. 
Mr. Reeves says that liis little child is 

rapidly improving. 
Martino soys that Klaus Hall is one of 

the best halls in the Northwest. 
La Moure county will put three bridges 

across the James river this winter. 
The Fargo Argus only carries thirty-

two columns of paying advertisements. 

llestaurantcr Bennett is talking of mov-
his restaurant to a more conspicuous lo
cality. 

The territory of Dakota expended over 
•ix hundred thousand dollars for school 
purposes this past year. 

Property has sold as high as $1,500 a 
foot frontage in the city of "Winnipeg. 
Not bad for -western city. 

Mr. Foster has a case of photographs 
hung up in the postofrlce which would 
compare favorably with any eastern work. 

The fiveN. P. engines which were in '.he 
Bismarck round house when it burned, 
went |east Saturday in a dismantled 
condition. 

Over forty cords of stone have been de-
ivered to the James Kiver Bank. They 
•re to be utilized in the erection of their 
new huilding. 

It is rumored that the Northern Pacific 
railroad will commence boring for coal in 
the vicinity of Mouse river a* early as 
practicable in the spring. 

II. S. Winslow complains thai the coal 
buiineu thus far this season has not been 
very profitable, owing to the unusually 
warm weather thia section of the country 
is enjoying. 

Several hundred acres of harrowing 
was done in this county last week. 3lr. 
Atkinson hopes to go over about one hun
dred acres more with a Kandali harrow 
before it freezes up. 

The name of George L. Ordway appears 
at the head of the Pierre Journal as pub
lisher. The transfer was made last July, 
but has only just been made public. 

Bismarck Tribune: The Alert says 
that Jamestown has capital aspirations. 
Why shouldn't it have? Jim Town is a 
right smart place and is entitled to any 
little thing like that. 

It is rumored that a new town site is to 
be laid out on Beaver Creek some miles 
south of Jamestown. The proposed loca
tion is said to be a very picturesque one 
and in many respects eyual to that upon 
which Jamestown is built. 

Mr. John Spears?, for several yoar» 
quartermaster's clcrk at Fort lot ten, spent 
Sunday 'and Monday in town wilh his 
numerous friends, lfc has recently been 
transferred to a morr lucrative position at 
Fort Lincoln, whither he went to-day. 

Twenty-seven thousand baby carriages 
were manufactured in one Massachusetts 
town last year, and the manufacturers 
could not fill all the orders. The manu
facturers could hardly be expected to fill 
37,000 baby carriages, and besides, their 
customers might prefer to fill a lew for 
theaiselvcs- Some folks are particular 

thai way. 
The bill of Mr. Washburn, of .Minneso

ta, for the relief of settlers on public 
lands, provides that whenever a timber 
culture entry be relinquished or canceled, 
for the reason that the claimant fails to 
comply with the provisions of the timber 
culture act, no part of the land covered by 
the relinquished or canceled entry shall 
be entered or taken by any subsequent ap
plicant exccpt under the timber culture 

act 
FtefO Republican: Mr. Bly has sold his 

; in Headquarters to Messrs. La-
A Scott, the present managers for 

Mr . Bly proposes, nest spring, to 
I a jf1"1-1 structure for a new hotel 

i park, and if such a venture 
r to pay, it is safe to predict 

i for this prince oft hotel 
outA ijcoti intend to 

aiiauw<y foot extension to the 
timing room, and to build two 

'•tones above, giving three sto-
tfcat part of the build'rag. The 

;rooni, when completed, wil; 
I so arranged a. to aecom-

fc—rtrrl and fifty quests. 

Jake Barnholdt is back from Montana. 
Mr. Comings spent Sunday and Monday 

ill town. 

Brannagau's "full" band was out Sat
urday night. 

Mr. Dodge went to Fargo Monday on 
legal business. 

Our new engine has arrived and is in 
running order. 

Several cases of "big head" were report
ed Tuesday morning. 

A prairie fire was burning just south of 
town Wednesday night. 

Mr. Dunstan has sold several blocks in 
addition to Jamestown parties. 

Lud, from Michigan, spent his Christ
mas in the hospital at Eldridge. 

T. S. Wadswortli went east Monday 
to spend a couple weeks in Chicago. 

Sam Pulvcr has coinc out with a bran 
new dray all painted up in bright red. 

• Messrs. Davis, Crum, Ayler and Hewit 
came up from Grand Kapuls Tuesday. 

Professor Stone will be present in per
son at Tony's dance next Monday night. 

Mike Murphy went to Fargo Monday 
to attend to matters connected with his 
farm. 

Billy Goodrich has moved his old liouso 
in from his farm and placed it on Lloyd's 
addition. 

This is vacation week with school and 
consequently their are no more lessons un
til Monday. 

Mr. Doolittlft packed up his stock of 
clothing Monday, and has shipped* it 
back to St. Paul. 

Mr. lleywooil's household goods were 
loaded in a car Monday and have gone 
forward to Moorhead. 

Mr. Ilagerty returned Saturday from a 
trip to Aberdeen. He is enthusiastic over 
the country south of here. 

Capt. Elliott camc up from Grand 
Rapids Tuesday, and went back next 
morning with a load of lumber. 

The audience failed to materialize in 
Klaus Hall on Saturday eve and in conse
quence Martino gave no show. 

.Mr. Curtin presented the emlpoyes of 
his store, live in number, with a lot in his 
addition as a Christmas present. 

There was a large circle around the 
moon Tuesday nijjlit. At any other time 
but this would have meant a storm. 

A very enjoyable dance was given at 
the house of Henry Grifliu Tuesday night, 
ignite a number went out from town. _ 

The Alert has just received a fresh sup
ply of job material consisting principally 
of the latest styles of type and borders. 

Geo. Meisel, the south side barber, had 
a handsome Christmas present. It was 
a promising baby of the male persuasion. 

Talk about the " lager flowing free in 
iloboken," is nothing to the way the 
champagnc flowed in Jamestown Mon
day. 

There was a windy blizzard on Sunday, 
but from ̂ the absence of snow on the 
ground it found but little material to blow 
about. 

The Dramatic Club have postponed 
their performance until Thursday Jan 5th. 
In the meanwhile tliey will continue their 
rehearsals. 

The gentlemen selected "at the caucus 
yesterday to represent Stutsman county 
at Fargo, arc just the men to send, and 
the Alert hopes to see them elected at the 
convention next Saturday. 

Everything is not altogether lovely in 
the usually peaceful county of La Moure. 
It is all along of the new bridges and their 
location. Inductions are threatened the 
commissioners and divers other things. 

Wads worth & I lagerty have completed 
the platting of their addition to Jamestown 
and have betwce200 and 300 lots. This ad
dition joins Lloyd's and is a portion of the 
land in which Mr. Moore was at one time 
interested. 

A boy hunting in the woods near Fer
gus Falls recently found the dead body of 
a woman nearly decomposed. It is sup
posed to be that of a Swede woman whoi 
while sick, wandered away last June, 
an«l was never seen afterward. 

Cedar Springs Clipper: Mr. Marshall 
Met lure, of the Jamestown (Dakota) Dai
ly and Weekly Alert, was in tow'n last 
week visiting his mother and sister. Mar
shall was a Cedar Springs boy and is now 
the owner of a first-class esta blisliment. 

•J. D. Mills, E. Elmer, W. E. Dodge, 
Geo. Smith and Tony Klaus will act as 
floor managers at the ball next Mondav 
night. Owing to the advance in the pn^e 

j of lead no pencils will be furnished with 
| the. programmes, and parties attending 
i will please govern themselves accoj^phg-

The Glendive Times thus compliment9 

the Mandan editors: "Harry Robinson is 
coining to the front. It will be a struggle 
yet between Mandan's two papers, since4 

one is soft and the other a crank it is dif
ficult to predict the result, but with the 
present state of public opinion, cranks 
stend the best show." • 

The Building Association held its 
meeting in the school house Monday 
eve and loaned $1,400 to Mr. Shain, at 24 
per cent, bonus. Mr. Reeves, the secre
tary, read a financial report, showing that 
each share had now cost $2.75 and was 
worth .">7 cents premium, or an investment 
of 62.75 was worth $3.32. 

Bismarck Tribune: In the case of the 
division of Dakota, of course the Red Ri
ver country will control, for some years, 
the political destinies of the new territory, 
and it is to be hoped that such a man as 
Judge Barnes, who is just and impartial 
as well as able, may be chosen for dele
gate in congress. The great public expe-
rienca of Mr. Barnes and his extended 
acquaintance eminently fits him for this 
Dosition. and it is sincerely to be hoped 
that lie will consent to the use of his 
name. 

Lisbon Star: Horace Austin, a register 
of the land office, has given notice that 
the government plat of township 132, 
range 23, in Ransom county, has been de
posited at the land office, and that filings 
of homesteads, pre-emptions and tree 
claims upon the same are now in order. 
There is little doubt but that the chican
ery of Fargoites has already robbed the 
public of the benefits of the tree culture 
act, but homesteads and pre-emptions are 
plentiful and may now be taken. This is 
one of the best townships in Ransom 
county. The St. P., M- & M. R. R. is al
ready graded partly through the township, 
and trains will run early in the spring, 
the soil is all that could be desired, and 
there are no stones to impede the culira-
tion of the soil. The land can be inspec
ted now as well as at any season of the 
year, as there » no enow whatever, and 
the earth thrown from the gopher boles 
will indicate the character of the soil. ] 

A decided change in the weather. 

The county commissioners met Satur 
day. 

Mr. Ott is the firtt one to order New 
Year's calling cards. 

Will Clark was burned quite severely at 
the fire this morning. 

Mr. Hagerty appears to be catching on 
to "lots" of busiuess. 

The weather in the southern and west
ern states is very wet. 

It ic reported that Mr. Dunstan has sold 
out his addition to Mr. Lloyd. 

Sheriff McKechnie started for Fort Tot-
ten Wednesday to look for a mam 

Allen & Dodge arc the agents for com
pany that had the policy on Mr. Lees' 
buildings. 

C. Edgar Ilaupt and D. B. Vermilye 
have just sold for $5,000 cash 30 lots in 
Klaus' addition. 

II. II. Gove is now engineering the 
Mandan column in the Bismarck Tribune. 

A bill has been introduced in the senate 
to prohibit the distilling of whiskey after 
the year nineteen hundred. 

Some parts of Mr. Lees buildings were 
mude from the old fort lumber and were 
among the oldest in town. 

Mr. Kelleher organized his fire brigade 
and gave the Jamestown House and out 
buildings a thorough wetting down. 

What our firemen most need is disci
pline and a supply of water, without 
which their services are not so valuable. 

Mr. Lees received several invitations 
for himself and family to eomc and stop 
until ho could provide himself with a 
place. 

Commodore Strong had Curtin's barrels 
of kerosene surrounded by a line of water 
pails and was present in persou looking 
after fire. 

Boston papers report that a large num
ber of the "culohard" girls of that city 
are coming to the Northwest to take up 
claims. 

The delegation of the Knights of the 
Red Cross who visited Mandan Tuesday, 
instituted a lodge there with ten charter 
members. 

Jamestown can congratulate itself upon 
having escaped any serious fires up to this 
time. Mr. McGcc's fire last summer is the 
only one of consequence. 

La Moure county will take action next 
Saturday evening on sending delegates to 
the Fargo convention. Tho county is en
titled to three delegates. 

Judge Ott, foreman of the hook and 
ladder company, deserves praise for the 
promptness with which he appeared at 
the fire and the good work he put in. 

People on the south side organized pro
tective brigades and had buckets of water 
setting outside and patrolled their prem
ises so as to put out any flying sparks. 

Criterion: The Daily Criterion is a 
thing of the not distant future, if the bus
iness men and citizens of Mandan will do 
the fair thing in the way of encouraging 
it. 

Colonel Ira II. Pierce, of Bozeman, a 
nephew of ex-President Pierce, died at 
Miles City of apoplexy. He was acknowl
edged to be the leading jury lawyer of 
Montana. 

Minneapolis Tribune: If the Dakota 
coal discovery proves to hsyc the hoped-
for magnitude, the ex-vice-president's 
namesake will probably spell its name 
Coalfax. 

Bismarck Tribune: Jamestown would 
be a good compromise point for the capi
tal of Dakota. Bismarck isn't suffering 
for it, and Fargt^^KW, ftp doubt, be hap
py without it. \"v-

The North Pacific railroad corf 
have purchased the steamer Bachelor for 
next season's W(^fk\o<s the Yellowstone, 
paying therefor $17,V00. tap^Lj^^VVol-
folk will command her next ' 

It will be impossible to use Klaus Ila) 
for the meoltfcg. npxt Saturday afternoon, 
as Tony will have fiicXTooij- scrubbed for 
the dance on Monday eve. The meeting 
will therefore be held at the court ^iouse.< 

Our reference recently to Mr. Lloyd's 
sale oMftts was an error as to the figures 
in the -transaction. Witr Lloyd sold C. 
Ed^ar Haupl 90 lots f(h $0,000^ jtmes «fc 

^Olots 
.hdffai 
vJki 
tbKc. 

utn's addition, and still owns 

* ** 
Four thousaw njpi #rcjy>w at work be

tween Missoula, ^ontaJK^ and the bridge 
on Pend d'Oreille Lak\ under'' syperin-
tj^snt lla^t, who says he will complete 
three huncM^niles of grade by Decern.jjwy 
ber, 1882. f- i.J 

Four hundred men have \ieen put to 
work building a dyke at Iro\ I&itte, to 
changf tjic course of the YellffWstone. 
The mountainwill also be lefelled, and 
every effort made to proteiJ the track at 
at that point. ' ^ 

Charles Hunt died at tlie JtamesTo 

Every body will take in the Dig dance 
next Monday night. 

Several of our stores arc prepanug to 
take invoice on Monday. 

The Argus calls Jeff Smith tne "orignal 
farmer from Grand Rapids." 

Remember that the peoples convention 
meets m the court house to-morrow at 2!-j 
p. m. 

Klaus, Fox & Co., have just got in a 
another middlings purifier to be put in the 
null. 

Mr. A. A. Doolittle has arrived and the 
work of invoicing the fixtures of the Da
kota House will now go on. 

There are already expressions of dissatis
faction on account of some of the nomina
tions made at the late caucus. 

The pump in the rear of Mr. Moran's 
house furnished the water and the supply 
proved equal to the occasion. 

Tickets for the dance on Monday eve 
Jan. 2nd, 1881, at Klaus' Hall, will be for 
sale at the door at $1.50 per couple. 

Dan Long and Mr. Watson have re
turned from a trip to Mandan. Mr. Wat
son says that it is a city of prospects. 

The thermometer stood at 2 degres* 
above zero at 7 a. m., yestorday. This 
morning at the same time it stood at 3 
degrees below. 
• Fields is bound to get lus customers 
warmed up some time this winter, another 
new stove decorates his jewciry store. 
Terily. friend Fields, thou art. a philan
thropist. 

General Terry has ordered a troop of 
cavalry to Terry's Landing, ou tno; Yel" 
lowstone, to keep the Crow .Indians from 
interfering with Northern 1'acifie con
struction parties. 

The Methodist Aid Society had an oyster 
supper at the Northwestern House last 
eve. Wc understand that a pleasant time 
was spent by the numerous ladies and few 
gentlemen present. 

A subscription paper has neen put in 
circulation for the benefit of .laines Lees. 
The Alert understands that >ir. Lees says 
that he docs not need or want anything in 
the shape of donations. 

Ole Thompson's nephew and namesake, 
living with him in Chickasaw county, 
Iowa, had an inspiration a da? ortwoago, 
and hewed his venerable relative into sau
sage meat with a knife. He cas not been 
arrested. 

It is presumed that the village authori
ties now see the necessity of appointing 
someone to act at firewarden, if they have 
not already done so. No one knows how 
many defective flues there may be in 

Jamestown. 
Mandan Dept. Bismarck Tritmne: Tucs 

day evening a lodge of Knights ol the Red 
Cross was organized here. Twelve James
town Knights came up and gave tlie boys 
numerous pointers. When thev get fairly 
started we pity the tenderfoot 

The grand scramble for appointments 
under the municipal officers has iu»t be
gun, and one of them has alreauv hung 
up this sign in his oflicc: "Ladr appli
cants for clerkships will please weep in 
the ante-room, as the Recorder suffuts 
greatly froni dainpt feet.—San Francisco 
Post, 

Brookings Press: Gov. Ordwav ttas is
sued a circular to postmasters a short 
time ago, asking them to send mm a list 
of the business men and farmers WHO re
ceive mail through their respective post-
offices. What this means remains to be 
seen, although it looks a great deal like an 
electioneering dodge. 

Since Uie fire yesterday morning some 
of the larders at the Dakota House who 
room on tlli tliird^WJor wonder now they 

r.k,Tf??Sl"uilgel effle iffire should break 
out intlie houV andjhe nprr\ stfijway^ 
should bo blocked. Their «Ve nflMBre 

^escapes and to jump to the ground would 
lfVf pt to shorten up ones legs anout a foot 

and filialf-Y 
When thlTmail is Qate at Winnipeg, 

which is usually the cMjtfiis time of the 
year, the people congregate»tney»stof-
kce4n crowds of two or three huna^a aWJ" 
indulge 'itv duueputable rowdyism. It 
takes two poiieVujjPT fr®e of the 
hilly ti^iiaintain ̂ uytlCg like order. Ar
rest arc being continually made, nut the 
nuisaUijC is not abated, 

The tlfcaCrous foifeagration ol" yester
day will noWweu be forgotten by those 
who were so unfortunate as to ijwe by it, 

le majority of those who two ill *o 
Haged will give vent to express-, 

of regret,- afid then lapse into that 
blislfiil ttatc of iudiffere^af ^hich lias so 
long characterized their course^ so far as 
taking any steps towards providing nftans 
of protection against fire is«concerned. 

quit claim to 18 lots in Jon».'S& Vennum's 
ad, $50. 

Emma E. Vennum to Vin. 31. Lloyd, 
Jr., quit claim to 124 lots i.i Jones & Ven
num's ad, $150. 

N. P. R. R. to E. P. Wells, s of se 
V4 sec 33, tp 142, r G;j. $320. 

U. S. to A. W. Latia, se k'scco, tp 142, 
r 64, $100. 

I". S. to A. F. Lawrence, ne 'X sec 28, 
tp, 139 r C3, 382. 

U. S. to Geo. AY. Kurtz, s\v sec 22, 
tp 142, r G2, $400. 

U. S. to John Stino, e of sw l.j and 
nw i.4 of sw };, and sw ,l4 of nw ,'4 sec 30, 
tp 141, r C3, $393.7S. 

N. 1*. R. R. to T. P. Smith, sec 21, tp 
141, r fi2. $3,52l>. 

N. 1'. It. K. to Geo. T. Smith, e sec 
35, tp 141, r IJ4, $1,920. 

N. 1'. It. R. to Margaret. IX Bill, w 
and s of se. 1/ sec 1, tp 137, r (i4, §1,U00. 

N. P. R. It. to W111. M. Lloyd, Jr., and 
I). Mc:K. Lloyd, iots4, 5 and t;, l> 9; lot 1, 
b 10, lots 18, 11 and 12, b 13; lots 8 and 9, 
b 16; lots 1, 2 aud 3, b 20, $1,300. 

^"OTICK OF FINAL 1'KOOF. 

Land Office at Far(;o, n. 1.. Dec. 7th, 1681. 
Notice is hewby jjiven Unit the M owing iiameO. 

settler has flled notice of himntcniioii to :uake final 
proof in support of luscls'in and enure final entry 
thereof on tiie Hih day of .lanuury, 1SU2, viz: 
Jacob Gsmroth, 11. E. No.60i:>, for the nw of 
•ec ID, tp 141 11, r 63 w, and names he following as 
his witrov-'Se*, viz: 

John A.Cyeewski, Peter Skroch. I'eter Fried and 
I'etor Hobota,all ef Jamestown, Siuioman county, 
U. T. 

The testimony to be taken bnfo.e Johnson C. 
Nlckeus, clerk o* .he diMrici court at Jamestown, 
Biulsman county, M.T..011 iheitth day of January, 
A.U., 1682, ai his oflicc. 

ItunAcE AUSTIN, Register. 
White A Hewit, Attorneys. 

alLEN & DODGE'S COLUMN. 1>. McK. LLOYD. W. M. LLOYD, Jb. 
OF FINAL PROOF. 

Ltn • Otfce &t Fa.'&o, p. rM Dec. ?rh,t68t. 
Notice i* rteifhy given that the fnllowi/iK uJin.el 

settlor ha* filed notice of bur intention to mnko 
flual proof in aupnortof her cluim,and iecurft liUAl 
entry thoroof on tne 3rd day of January, 1882, viz: 
Itotc A. Miller, I). 8. No. 7021, for the nw k of (  
W0, tp 140 n, r 62 w. and names the following an her ; 
witncMea, viz: 

1). W. Marshall, W. E. Dodge. Benjamin Frank- I 
enfldd, and B. W. Fuller, all o* Stutsman county, (  
D.T. 

The testimony of tviinemea to taken befor* 
A . A. Alien, Notary Public, at Jame*town« D. T.. 
on the 31st day of December, A.D. 1881, at hii* 
ofiicc. 

IIOAACK ADSTIK, 
Register. 

Alien to Dodge, Attorneys. 

Aud you, Vm. G. Probitt, who made D. S. No. 
4790, on June, 1879, are hereby Inquired to appear 
before ibis ofliee on the dty of filial proof of Host* 
A. Miller aforesaid, a*>d show cauats if any thw 
be, why Blie should not make flual proof and pay-
uieni nccordiug to law. 

HORACE AUSTIV, Regtaicr. 

iqOTlCE OF FINAL PROOF. 

, Land Office at Farfio, n. T.. Dee. !S, 1B1. 
| Noiiceh hereoy given that t.iefot'ov- name* 
' settler ht'fl'ed notice of hisiafenn^n to make final 
I proofi i supportof iiiacla1 i-«t seen re Anal entry 

thereo« on the 87th if of January, l(W3, ria: 
Mllo B.Mattiiy,B. S .No. for the sw V aad 

i w x nw * o? sec IS, *p 140 n, r 64 w aud names 
I uie following as nis witnesses, »l«: 

Geerge K. Smith, Charles N. Malthy, .T.J. Nicb-
o's, Henry Sm;th, all o.' Stnisman county, O. T. 

I The testimonf to be taken before Joanson C. 
' Nlckeus, cierk of the district con.-t at Jamestown, 

D. T., en the S4th day of January, A. p. 18KJ, at hia 
o(Hc». _ 

! IloRAca AGBTIN, 
Allen A Dodge, Attorneys. Register. 

Lloyds, Bankers. 
DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.' 

EXCHANGE BQUjHT AND SOLD on rrincipal cities of United States an 
Europe. 

Highest Prices Faid foi County and Sclvrol Oidara. 

1IOVKY roil SETl'LIUIS TO TKOVK IT and on UEE1>EU LANDS, at L»<crcst llate 
on Longest Time. 

53^".'-;)' end RiKD'ii ' jiu'd to il;t picpaitiiion of al; iu comtcctitu wilh 
li- ai proof. »f pt 

Jt^OTIC'B OF FINAL 1'ltOOF. 

LAND 0?rir-F. AT FAHCO. Dec. 0th, lfWI. 
Nflire is hereby ^ivru t nut t.i,* fo'!o\vin£ named 

>>ettli-rha!> Hied no'.iveof his t,i -.-m on ,o makelinal 
p reff in support of his c'u'in a.ni t eviiri: lieui entry 
. 1 bo 11.li ilnv <i* .f u 

N 

thereof on the 
t'rbaii StauipUl 

llili day o* .l*tiu:i'y, viz: 
1>. S. .No. tor t.!C c nc 4 , 

and « !i te 'i of sec 2.). tp 14111. r (M w. and nuinen 
the fnltfiwinf; as his wi!iie«.ses, viz: 

Christ Scholz, Martin Jaszkowski.(><>,•£« Xofio. 
sck, Theodo'-e Uo»pouar, all of iJanicxiown, Sims-
ninn county, 1> T. 

The testimony to he taken hefo.e >!ol:ii*on C. 
Hickeus, clerk of the district eotu-i ai Jamestown, 
Stutsmsn county, n.T., on I lie 9ih day of January, 
A.D.. IMS,at hisotliee. 

IIOKACK AI'STIN, ltegister. 
While * Hewitt, Attorneys. 

OTIC* OF FINAL PROOF. 

Land Oftlceat Fargo,Dec.*T, 1881. 
Notice is hereby eiventbat the follow irff named 

settler has flled nnueeof her intention to make flnal 
proof in support of her claim andseciire flnal entry 
thereof on the 1st day of February, 1888, vii: 
Mary McConrf. II. S. No. , for the nw H of see 
U, tp 138 n, r 63 \v,*nd names the following as her 
witnesses, viz: 

Krnst Swellenbach, J. J. Flint, W. F. Dodge, 
Frank 8wellcnbsi-h, all of Stutsman county, D. T. 

The testimony to be taken before Johnson C. 
Nickeus. clerk of the district caurt, and A. A. 
Allen. Notary l'uhlic, at Jamestown. D. T., on tbe 
81st day of January, *. n. 1882. at their *nic«. 

IloRAca AUSTIN, Register. 
Allen & Dodge, Atterneys. 

|^OTlCE OF FINAL PROOF. 

I.sndOric* at Far^o, 1).Nov. 3ft. 1881. 

J^OTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 

Land OIBee at Fargo, D. T.. Dee. ST, 1881. 
Notice i* hereby given that the following named 

1 settler has flled notice of Uleintention to make final 

!
proof in support of his claim and secure flnal entry 
thereof on the 3nd day of February, 188S, viz: 
An.011 Stariha, D. 8. No. 7062, for the eJ^neV, 
sw .'4 ne J,', and se !«' nw X of sec 8. tp 141 n, r 6S 

and names the following as his witnesses, viz 
Notice is hereby given that the following named Theodore Ooepodar,Urban Stampka, Joseph Stine, 

IVtcr Fried, all of Stutsman county, D. T. settler has flled notice of his intention 10 make fi
nal proof in supportef his claim and sei ure Dual 
entry thereof on the 31th day of Dec., 1881. Viz: 

Charles K. HcKlrny, l>. S., No. V771, for the 1 
n i se J, ne iw ii end »e nw J of sec. 8, tp i.ilt a, r 
63 \v, and names the following as his witnesses, 
Tie: 

Jas. A. Atkinson, Henry Dewey, Chas. Fisher, 
P. (iaffney. all of Stutsman county. D. T. 

The testimony to be taken befnrs Johnson C. 
Nickeus, clerk of the district con rt at Jamestown, 
I). T.,on the 31st day of December, A. i>. 1SS1, at 
his oBlce. 

IloRAca ACKTIK ,.Register. 

TYOTICE OF FiNAL PROOF. 

The testimony to be taken before Johnson C. 
Nickeus, clerk of the district court, and A. A. 
Allen, Notary Public, at Jamestown, D.T., on th* 
31st day of Jannary, A. D. 1R82, at their office. 

HoHAca ACSTIX, Register. 
Allen A Dodge, Attorneys. 

J^OTICR OF FINAL PROOF. 

Land Office at Fargo, D. T., Dee., 1881. 
Notice is hereby given that the following named 

settlertbas flled notice of his intention to make flnal 
proof in support of hisclaim and secure flnal entry 
thereof on tne 2nd day of February, 18S8, Ti*: 
John N. Stariha. D. 8. No. 7153, for the se i»' of 
sec 8, tp I4t n, r G3 w, and names the following as 
his witnesses, viz: 

Otto tiasal, Theodore Aospodsr, Msrtin Mot*, 
Joteph Ki'ne, all of Stutsman county, D. T. 

The test mony to be taken before Johnson C. 
Nickeus, cierk of tlie distriit court, and A. A. 
Allen,Notary Public, at Jamestown. D. T., on the 
31st day of January, A. D. 18S-J, at their office. 

HOIIACS AUSTIN , Register. 

Land Office at Fargo. 1). T.) 
Novenilier a'jth, 1ISSI. > 

Notice Is hereby given that the following named 
settler has filled notice of his intention to make fi
nal proof in support of his claim and secure linal 
entry thereof 011 the 4th day of Jauuary. 1882, viz: 
John Swan. D. »., No. for the n 1 nw 1, n !i 
ne J of sec 18, tn 130 11, r ttJ w, and uaiues the fol
lowing as his witnesses, viz: .lane- Craig, .Tames | Allen A Do.lge. Attorneys 
Sears. John Leuck, George Mcliiegor, all of hSititii-
mon county, i>. r. 

Testimony to he taken before Johnson O. Nick
eus, clerk of the district conrl at Jamestown, Suits-
man county. D. T.. 011 the 31st day of December, 
A. D. 1S81, at his oflice, 

HORACE AI'STIN, liegis er. 
Johnson C. Nickeus, Att'y. 

jqOTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 

T,*nd office at Farp,o.D. T.. NOV 59, ififlj. 
Notivfl is i* hereby jjiven that tlie follow

ing named eettior hn* filed notice of bis 
intention to make Cn-1 proof in sup
port of his claim and secure dual entry thereof on 
the 4th day of January, 1N8S, viz: 

Frank S. Ashley, D. P., N'O. 65t»5. for tim <» J ne 
$ of sec 12. tp 131* n, r G5 \v, and names the Toliow-
iosr bis witnesses, viz: 

John WhiUU'ld, Uielumt K. Griflln, Charles M. 
Foster, Alfred Lawrence, all of huitHmn.i county, 

T. 
Tiie testimony to be taken before Johnson C. 

JVickctis, clerk of the district cou. i at Jamestown, 
Stutsman county, D. T. on the Hist day of Dcc., 
A. u. 1881, at his ofl'u-e. 

HOUACE AUSTIN , Rvgister. 
Johnson C. Nickeus, Att'y. 

A A ALLKN, N»tniy PttMic. T t . T ,  DODGB 

ALLEN & DODGE, 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
And jVcgoLiaters of First Mortgage Loans. 

$200,000 TO X-0-FI.XT 02T XMFXTOVJBD X*T. XTBS. 

Town Lots and Farm Property for 8tic; alto, IIoinntMils, Pre-araplioaj ID TrM 
(}laim Relinqui»)tmi!DTI. 

Business before tlie U. 8. Land OfliM pruiaptlr attntrl*<l to. 

Inatirance effected in tlio most reliable enmpanbt• All 
Proraptncta and Dispatch. 

biuinen attauded to wltk 

Learned Bros.&Hathorn, 

General Dealers in 

H A B D W A K E !  

Stoves, Paints, Oils, Glass, 

Farming Tools and Household Goods. 

Corner Front St. and 4th Ave. 

TAO SLI®VA.TE5\ 

{ri 

fe' 

B A R G A I N S  

N OTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 

Land Oflice at Fcrgo. 1>. T., Dec. 2ftih, 1S81. 
Notice is hereby j^iven lliat ihe i'ollowiii^ named 

settler lias filed notice of his imcminu 10 make (lnal 
proof In support of his claim and seciu-eilna' entry 
thereof on the 24th day of Jannary, 188J. Ti?1 

William Hart, D. S. No. for the nw '•( of Sec. 
10. Tp. 139 n, R. 63 w, and names the following at 
his witnesses, viz.; 

Richard R. Grilling, M. T. Richards, Charles 
Foster and Harry Cornwall, all of Stutsman conn-
fly, D. T. 
\ fhe testimopy to be taken befo.e Johnson C. 
•Nickeus, clerk of the district couri in Jamestown, 
SmtiiKanCoiyily. 1). T , <#i flic Slst dnv of Jsn-
uai\, A. Dy 1VS, at his ofSee. 

HOKACE ArsTis, Register. 
JOKNSOW C. NICKECS, Attorney. 

-AI;E-

|^OTICK OF FINAL PROOF 

Land Ofiioe at Fargo, n, v.. Nor. snih, 1881. i 
Notice is herehy piven that the fo'iowing named 

settler has flled notice of his intention 'o make final I 
proof in support of his claim and secure final enlry t  

rthveof on the 5th day of January, 183'J, viz": 
JcWMK D. Conan, n. T.. No. 81Wt, for tiie sw i of 
aec 26\p 139 n, r G-'i w. and names the following t 
as his witnesses, viz: Kilwsrd Olemmons. George 
Snsngler, William Mueller. KinestScliTellenoacii, I 
ail of Stutaman couhty, n. T. |  

The testimony to be laken before Johnson C. | 
Nickeus, clerk of the disiricl conrl a I Jamestown, 
stutsmin county, n. T.. on ihe 31s; (luy tjf Dec., A. ! 
D.,iH8I,at lus office. HORACE ACSTIX , It glster. | 

.lohnsno C: "Niekeus, Att'y. 

DtSSTAX'S ADDITION. 

'T C'omnluint h<ivineA>eeu entered at. this, oftice by 
John Irubbhaw u^in^t William Hunke** foruhan-
doninj his T. c. entry No. &1J.V dub-d tjept.^th, 
1R?J, npon the ne \ sec tj> 1*1}, r ^lu»«u)aq 
county. Dakota, and failing to !»reak orVausin^ to 
he broke the first or second year, the nufttber of 
acres h»ijaifl;d by laiiKA be broken and cultivated, 
with a view'to the cancelation of Miid ontry, tho 
•aid parties are hereby summoned to appear at this 
oftlec on the 30th day of Kisirttarv. ISftJ, nt 10 
o'clock, a. m.. to respond and furnish testimony 
concerning said alleged abandonment. 

Tiiof^M. PCUH, Receiver. 
Johnson C. Nickeus. Attorney. 

r ^ 

House this morning at 6 o'clock. He lia^ CmsistinSi" °" Ktncteen Blacks Went of 
suffered from consumption nnd though ^ JOB«M?^^'ennum'a Addition. 

Mr. Dunstan came inSi'fhe Alert office 
Saturday afternoon to arrange hia sub
scription for the Daily and in course of 
conversation Atplaitifd some points in re
lation to hia addition ft the town. He 
said he was continually be*rt by parties 
•win {ranted to bu v an acre, a half acre, a 
quarter acre, i or +nough to build a house 
on. These requeaflfcs became so numerous 
that ha finally concluded to lay out a por
tion of his land into town lots aud then 
parties desirous of buying could be accom
modated. This was a ccordingly done 
and be has some of the best residence 
lots in Jamestown which he is selling at 
reasonable figures. His idea is to furnish 
lots at a reasonable price so that parties of 
modirate means can afford to build on 
them. He has sold a number and in some 
instances a block at a time. The addition 
joins Joses & Vennum's, and is high and 
dry. Through the column's of the Daily 
Alert he notifies all that the lots arc for 
sale and those desirous of getting* choice 
should buy at once. Mr. Dunstan lives 
on liis land and a personal interview or 
communication by letter will be promptly 
attended to. 

not expcctcd to live, his decease* Was not 
expected so soon. He was one of the 
oldest settler; here. 

The>^amatic Club rehearsed in cos
tume last night and will- Mbe^rsc aggin 
on Saturday eve. They nave engaaJa 
an orchestra from Fargo and propose TO 
Icavf nothing undone to make their per
formance a success. 

Delegate Pettigrew in a private letter 
says; "There is not a Republican in eith
er house of congress in favor of admission 
as a whole, and no such bill could pass 
congress. But you have to make a fight 
for the name, 'JJorthDakota."' 

Harried.—At the residence of the 
bride's father, on Thursday, Dec. 22, by 
the Rev. It. W. McKechnie, brother of 
the bridegroom, Mr. Harper McKechnie, 
of Jamestown, D, T., to Miss Eva A., 
daughter of Geo. Tobey, Esq,, of Bright 
on, Ont. 

The ladies are anxious to know if the 
gentlemen are going to call on New 
Year's day. We suppose the gentlemen 
are equally anxious to learn if the ladies 
will Jr.eep open house. The Alert will 
gladly publish tha names of the ladies if 
they will hand them in. 

Charles City Intelligencer: Waller <fc 
Carr are buying a large number of excel
lent horses here for the Jamestown, Dak., 
market. After the holidays they will go 
to Missouri tp necure a herd of that useful 
but spring-heeled animal—tlje mule—for 
the same placa. They are good judges of 
stock and will take to Dakota something 
worth buying. 

Think of Idaho growing fruit for the 
external market! She is wise enough too, 
to ship it dried. Thomas Kingsbury, of 
Dry Creek, baa this acaaon dried 70,000 
pounds of apples, 7,000 pound* of prpnes 
and as much of plains. He recently went 
to Wood river with 10,000 pounds of ap
ples. Thia waa the fifth load of apples 
that he has taken there, and disposed of 
at latipffcetory prices. 

J^OTICE. 

U. S. Land Oflice. Far D.'l*., Dee. ittli, 1881. 

•N 

Going, Going, Going, 

Only about 30 days more and Nickeus * 

& Mills' Grin will l>e BO mere; 

In the meantime 

We will Sell Goods 

Down, Down, Down, 

OBSAFSB 

Than anybody in 

Town, Town, Town. 

P I I I  
MM 

-I'UOI lETOftN 

L 
COO Bushels Capacity! 

CASH FOR GRAIN 
A I. SO AGENTS TOX 

WALTER A. WOOD'S 

laclnnery I 

•Jackson 
• —And ths Celebrated—— 

Truss ROD 'WAGONS I 
Keep constantly on hand a auppty ef Wheat, Oern and Barley. 

Flour, Feed, Corn and Oats. 

OTICE. 

IT, £. Land Office at FarRO. iNr., Dec. 22,1881. 
Complaint taring hsi'ii eutf.eil s: thisoSloo by j 

John A. Cyscwski against XVillard Brodwar for 
failing to break or caut.ink to he broke the five acres 
land required by law to be broke second year on 
his T. C., and tor abandoning his timber culture 
entry No. 2595, dated Juno ^'nd, 1R79. upo.i the 
sw sec 4. tp 141 r 03, in Stutsman conmv, D. T., 
wi'h a Ticv to the cancellation of said entrT. the 
said parties are Hereby summoned >0 appear at 
this ottice on the 10th day of February, iaS2. st 
10 o'clock, a. m., to respond and furnish testimony 
concerning saitj alleged abandonment 

HOUACE AUSTIN-. Register. 
Land Oflicc at'l"ar;o, T>. T., Hec.. 18S1. 

Notice of the above contest will be published in 
the "Jamestewn Alert," printed nt Jamestown. 
D. T., which I hereby designate as the newspaper 
published oearest the laud described iu said con
test. 

IIORACE AUSTIN,Register. 
Johnson C. Nickcus. Attorney. 

N OTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 

R«al Estate Transfers* 
D. Curtin to John Flannigan, lots 10 

and 11. b 20; c ]3 lot 2, b 3, $600. 
Curtin & Strong to John Van Dusen, 

lots 12, 13 and 14, b 41, #700. 
D. Curtin to John Van Dusen, b3, Cur-

tin's ad, 11,000. 
D. Cjirtin to Edson D- Strong, b 4, Cur-

tins' ad, *900. 
D. Curtin to J. Van Dusen, lota W and 

12, b 50; $500. 
D, Curtin to L. W, Starbird, b 2, Cur-

tin's ad, 
John F. & Geo. W. Vennum to J. Van 

Dusen, lots 3, 10 11 and 12, b 87, #1,000. 
J. D. Thoninsou to D. Curtin, lots 13 

and 14, b 4«, Klaus' ad, #600. 
Henry Heulster to E. P. Wells, lots 4, 

5, 6, 7, 6 and P b 44 Klaus' ad, #2,000. 
A. aud A. Klaus to Mary C, Vennilya, 

lots 1, 2 and 3, b 76; lota 4, • and 6, b <5; 
lots S and 9, b 57; lota t>. 9, 10 and 11, b 
79; lota 4, 5 and «, b 62, Klausjftd, #3,(.00. 

y.rnma £. Vennum to F. H, Hagertr, 

Land Office at J'argo. r>. T.. Dec. Jo. 1.881. 
Notice i* herehy ijivui thai the following 

named settler has filed notice of his intention to 
make final jiroof in support of his. claim o,h» secure 
final entry thereof on the lttrti day of Jo.>.*1882. viz: 
Aboer L. Ha 11 scorn, of Stnt^nian ronniy. H.E. 
No. *081. for the FC H of sec 12. tj> 137 n. r G5 w, 
and names the following as his wSncwes, viz: 

A. L. JSnrick, J. W. Clues, A. L. Jewell, and A. 
L. Douglass, ail of Stub-roan county, 1). T. 

The testimony to bt» taken before Johnson C-
Nickens, clerk of the district court at Jamestown, 
D. T., on the 13th day of Jauuary, LTJ&J, at hi« 
office, 

HORACE ARRNY, Register. 

^OTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 

Land Officc at Farf,o. I). T.. Dec. 1?, 18R1. 
Notice is hereby i;iven that the following named 

settler has flled notice of bisintenlmn to.oake final 
proof in support of his Haim and secure final eni.-y 
thereof on the 15th day of January, 18R2, viz: 
George D* Han?cr>m. II. E. No. soft?, for the nc V 
of sec 12. tp 137 n, r C5 w.and nunies the following 
as bis y>ltoep«iS. fis. 

A. L. Enrick. .1. W.C!!oe«. A. L.Jewell, A. L. 
Douglass, all of Stntsman county. H. T. 

The testimony to be taken liefore Johnson C. 
Nickeus, clerk of the district court at Jamestown, 
Stutsman county, D. T.,on the loth d*y of Jan., 
A. D. 188*, at hia office. 

HORACI AUSTIW, Register. 

N 
OTJCB FOR rVBLICATlON. 
Land PJRee at Pargo. D. T.. r)"C.:»th, 1W1. 

Notlce is hereby given that the follon ing named 
settler has filed notice of his intention to make .lnal 
proof In support of his claim and secure final entry 
there of on the SM da* of January. A.I>. Ififfi.vi*: 
Albert 1, Pratt, ». s. No. 7.211. for the se K of sec 
4, tplM n,rtf*. 

Ho oamss the following witne.ses to prove his 
contiguous residence upon, and cultivation of. 
paid land, *1*.: Frederick Dorranee and George 
Brotra, of La Moore connty, n. r.. Henry Bush 
•ad Richard 8. K-eves. of Jamestown .N.T. 

The testimony of claimant to he taken before 
Johnson C. Nk-keos. clerk of district court. The 
testiBKmTOfaritnessestc.be uken i>»fore R. A, 
Bill, notary pnblic, Stntsman connty, n. T. at 
Jamestown. t>. T., on the 21st of January, A. D. 
Mil, at 10 o'clock a. IU .. on that day. 

Bomacx ACSTIK, Register. 
Joan S. Attoiaej-. 

SATCHELS, 

Foster Hook Kid Gloves, 

Canton Flannels, 

German Sox, 

Wool Boots, 

Gents' Socks, 

Ladies' Stockings, 

Nubias and 

Dress Goods, 

T R U N K S  

Complete line of 

Staple DK Jaaoj 

GROCERIES 

ALWAYS OX HAND. 

Nickeus & Mills. 

F.H. Hagerty & Co. 

FUEL AND 
LUMBER. 

Office, 
Willi Geo. Vennum. 

is coming aud so have 

Turner iTownsend 
got iu an excellent lot of 

C L O T H S  
The finest OTCT altown in the West, aj ] 

they will rottke them up fur any 
one giving them an order 

and will guarantee 
to every cus

tomer as 
«ood a flt a* d as styli.-li « ttnrnient aa can 

be bought in Hit, e><9ierii bouse. If 
not thev will not.ink one cent 

lortlieni. Give, tliem a trial 
and be. convinced '.hat 

tbej mtan busi. 
11 CSS 

Over 50 diffcrrnt patterns of cloth to 
choose from and nt less than 

city prices. 
TUev also have the most complete stock 

of 

Gents' Furnishing' Goods 
ever shown in SiutMiian county. Also, I 

1 

in nil tlie latest su k-' mi biet qualities, 
aud 

in Seal <;ont-y, lletivy fjlotli, Li^ht Cas-
simeres, 8ilk Hiul Sotcli. All of 

i»bicli they will sell Iroai 15 
to 25 per eeiit. cbi aper 

than any bouse in 
town. 

Our" mr.lto is, "rjnifili pmfits and quick 
ietum*, and vquare Healine," 

Patronage soliceted. One priee ony. 
Trims, rush. 

(15. W, I)' ekerV <Md stand ) 

Turner* Towns end 

w 
M. fcPANGENBERG * CO., 

HARNESS MAKER 
tnd dralrrs in Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Whla* 

Curry t'oaihs, Uritslies, 4c. We have Stal 
class facilities for mnntifsOnring harness, ssd-
dies, and all kinds of geods in onr Ijne. Wa 
guarantee all our trork. Our geods are sold st 
a very reasonable price for cash. Call ani see aa* 
Special attention paid te orders by nail. a-f 

F. M. BROWN, 

Furniture Dealer. 
Parlor and Chamber Sato, Mitntnei 

aud Pillow*, 
Wall Pockets, Bracket*, Pictnra 

Frames, Coffins and Caskets, 

Sewing Machines and Organs. 

' 4th Avenue. 

FIFTH AVE. SSODEEY 
#AME«TOWN, ,D. T. 

Dee & Garrigak, 
FStOFlZZBTOXtS. TBI# is the only KXCLUSIV* GROCERY 

STORE IN Jatue^town. 

We. carry A laryo Stocli of 

Choice New Groceries, 
We are selling Goods ten per cent, lowei 

tLaatver bafwrc eold m Jamcatiwn. 

CALL AND lit CONVINCED! 

JQ BALDWIN, M. D., 

PIITSICIAN * SCRSE9K 

Office, day and night. * jrenrd fear, Jfasea 
"enr't. corner 4;b Ave and td St. Offlce hear 
rem telle 

H. C. HOTCHKISS, 

CARFENTHHS BUILDER 

Residence and shop corner Sixth 
avenue and Pacific street. 

CASKETS M ED81AL CASIS 
And a Complete Liae of 

1 P H D E R T A K I W G  G O O D S . [  

A. STEINBACH, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 

•pay 
Connty Treasurer's ofticr. after thte data interest 
wi thereon: Ti»femhrr 15th. 1S81. 

Vie: No. at*. tR7, ST2, m »8, 351, 386.3M. SS5. 
se, m *k. rti, <», ws. n>>. 

THOS. 8. COLLINS, 
Cocaty Treanm. 


